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By F. M.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

ITEMS OF WAR NEWS.

The marines on Crest hill , buy
of Gunntanoma , have garnered in-

a hundred or more Spaniards with
characteristic vigor and .bravery.

Company "L" was recruited up-
to 102 men at Indianola , yesterday.
There were 150 enlisted. The pre-

liminary
¬

examination cut them
down to 102.

The Third regiment of Nebraska
volunteers is assembling in Omaha
to await the call of the government
to go to the Philippine islands ,

Cuba or Porto Rico.
The JFirst regiment of Nebraska

volunteers has left San Francisco
for the Philippine islands. They
are on the transport "Senator" am
the Tenth regiment of Peunsyl-
vania volunteers is on the same
ship.

THESE are troublesome times foi
Napoleons , even though they be
but Napoleons of the wheat pit
Young Mr. Leiter is richer in ex-

perience
¬

than he is in pocket. Ii
will take a million dollars to square
him on his late wheat deal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are now open to
the public for the §200,000,000
bonds recently voted by congress
for war purposes. Preference will
be given to the small bidders.
Any one wishing to make applica-
tion

¬

for a bond in any sum from
§20 to $10,000 , can learn the nec-

essary
¬

particulars by calling al

this office. Subscriptions will close
July 14th.

COLONELS PHILLIPS and Mitchell
disagree widely as to the cause o-

iMcCook's flunk in the organization
of a volunteer company. Colonel
Mitchell charges the "Power-
sThatBe"

-

with the humiliating
failure , and Colonel Phillips inti-
mates

¬

that the purpose and name
of the organization were wrong ;

that there would be no difficulty
in organizing a whole beer brigade
here and all that sort of nonsense.
The redoubtable colonels are both
wrong : Too many of the boys
here have good jobs or are going
to be married , or hope to have
good jobs or to be married , or
any other old excuse you have a
mind to conjure up.

NEBRASKA DAY at the Omaha
J exposition was attended by multi-

tudes
¬

and was altogether a mem-
orable

¬

day. The Nebraska build-
ing

¬

at the exposition , and one of
its most attractive buildings , too ,

was dedicated with appropriate
ceremony. W. J.Bryan was one of
the speakers of the day , and among
his utterances were pronounced
words against making the present
war a Avar of conquest n pronuu-
ciamento

-
not a surprise to those of

his intimate acquaintances , if it
was to many of his hearers. The
day was a happy and proud one
for this commonwealth , and marks
a glad epoch for the state of Ne-

braska
¬

, whose future history must
be larger and broader for the
events which cluster around the
day.

EAST RED WILLOW.

Michael Hereth will make a vis-

it
¬

of two weeks in east Nebraska )

and see the Omaha exposition.-

E.

.

. A. Sexson was in McCook ,

Monday , turning in his books to
the county clerk as assessor of
Ked Willow precinct.-

Mrs.

.

. Ellen Hausman and son of-

Custer , Dakota , are visiting her
sister and father , Mrs. E. A. Sex-
son and Grandpa Stasbury.

Two of our Bed Willow precinct
boys have enlisted in the Indiauolac-

ompany. . They will make good
soldiers , as they are sons of sol-

diers
¬

of the late war.

Will Sexson v sited his grand-
mother

¬

at Arapahoe , over Sunday ,

returning home on last Wednes-
day.

¬

. His cousin , Herbert Labach ,

returned home with him.-

J.

.

. F. Helm reports a grand crop
of fruits of all kinds and fine fla-

vor
¬

on his Bed Willow farm. We-

"hear it stated that his strawberry
crop will amount to 400 bushels.

< These numerous showers cause
foroad smiles to play over the
grangers' faces notwithstanding
the weeds seem to be getting in
their best licks while the farmer fro

has been compelled to'rest.

Royal nakec the food pure ,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

INDIANOLA.-

Mrs.

.

. E. J. Mitchell was down
from our sister city on the west,

Thursday.
County Attorney Keyes and O.-

D.
.

. Mosher were business visitors
at the county seat , Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William McCallum
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.-

B.
.

. Starr of the county seat , Sun ¬

day.Mrs.
. William McCallum went

up to the capital , Tuesday even-

ing
¬

, to see "Ingomar and the
Hunchback. "

Dennis Fitzgerald and wife went
up to McCook , Sunday evening , to
see the soldiers go through and to
visit old friends there.

I. A. Sheridan went up to Mc¬

Cook , Tuesday , on company "L"-
business. . Marion Powell also had
business there , Thursday.

Commissioner Crabtree has been
attending sessions of the board ,

which is sitting as a board of
equalization of tax assessments ,

this week.

Thursday was a great day in
the history of Indianola. On this
occasion the old town did herself
and the soldier boys proud , and
no mistake.

With John J. Lamborn as cap-
tain

¬

; Isaac A. Sheridan , first lieu-
tenant

¬

, and William A. McCool ,

second lieutenant , company "L"
will be well officered and the boys
well taken care of.

The Indianola Endeavor society
was represented by Bey. L. A.
Turner , Mrs. John McClung , and
Misses Turner , Lena Hill , Jennie
McClung and Delia Toogood , at
the annual district convention in t
McCook , June 10th to 12th. t

The reception tendered the boys
of company "L" on Thursday was
one of the most memorable events
in the experience. Many hundreds
were feed at the dinner spread by
the generosity of the people , and
patriotic enthusiasm was unfetter-
3b

-
and spontaneous.V-

AILTON.

.
>

. >

There will be preaching at the
Vailtou school-house at 11 a. m. ,

lext Sunday.-

We
.

notice some fields of corn-
iced

tc

a close acquaintance with a
rood cultivator.-

Mrs.

. )

. C. W. Huffman is the
juest of Mr. and Mrs. Archie OJh

3peer, her parents.-
C.

.

. S. Ferris was a delegate to-

he Endeavor convention in Mc-
Dook

-

, last week.

Quite a number of our people S

vent in to McCook , Sunday , to see
he troops en route for the Pacific

joast.We

aim

are glad to report crop pros-
ects

-

good , and if conditions con-

inue
-

favorable we will equal the
leason of ' 91-

.We

.

are still enjoying plenty of-

noisture ; in fact , some grain is in-

langer
01W

of lodging which will make
t hard to harvest.-

Bev.
.

. Sheafor has become iuter-
isted

-

in the cattle business while SCm

ieekiug to regain his health , hence
ve meet him here frequently.

'
Awarded ,

Honors World's Fair,
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Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.
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BARTLEY.-

W.

.

. E. Boilings is unloading two
cars of binders and twine , this

week.Mrs.
. F. L. Enlow made a visit

in Cambridge , Wednesday , return-
ing

¬

on No. 5-

.Jas.

.

. Sipe spent Wednesday , in
Cambridge , J. H. Bosenfelt's son
relieving him here.

Miss Irene Flint went up to-

Stockville , Monday , to take a posi-
tion

¬

in the county treasurer's of-

fice.

¬

.

Miss Lue Orman went down to
Omaha , Monday night , to visit
with friends and take in the big

fair.W.
. V. Vickrey went to Denver ,

Wednesday , with two cars of stock
for E. E. Smith , returning Satur-
day

¬

morning.-

Mrs.

.

. F. L. Enlow returned , Fri-

day
¬

evening of last week , from a
visit of some length with friends
at Longmont , Colorado.

(

J. C. Stewart will close his meat
market at this place , this week.
Inability to secure proper conven-
iences

¬

is the reason assigned.-

J.H.
.

. Keys made a trip to Omaha ,

this week , to attend the meeting of
the grand lodge of the Masonic
fraternity , of which he is a mem¬

ber.H.
. B. Maxon of Minden reported

for duty at the depot as night oper-
ator

¬

, Tuesday , coming in on No. 5.

Operator E. G. Dilts went to Den-

ver
¬

, Wednesday.
About twenty from Bartley have

enlisted at Indianola in company
L of the Third regiment of Ne-

braska
¬

volunteers. A large crowd
went np from here to attend the
reception and dinner given them
on Thursday afternoon-

.Children's
.

Day was observed at
jthe Methodist church , Sunday ev-

ening
¬

, with appropriate exercises.-
A

.

large crowd was in attendance
to listen to the carefully prepared
program , which was well rendered
and both interesting and instruct ¬

ive. A liberal missionary collec-
tion

¬

was taken.
The four trains of soldier boys

which went through , Sunday after-
noon

¬

, attracted a great deal of at-

tention
¬

, a large crowd being at the
lepot, and it was a great disap-
pointment

¬

that none of them
stopped. As it was , the crackers
ind bits of paper which were
ihrown off were eagerly sought by-
ihe; crowd , especially the young
adies , the Tennessee boys assnr-
ng

-

them they were the finest of-

my state through which they had
jassed.

COLEMAN.-

M.

.

. H. Cole has bought a new
iuder.-

H.

.

. B.Wales hauled off two loads
f wheat recently.

Will Prentice and Bert Wales
lave bought a binder.

Sam Johns took a load of hogs
market , Wednesday.
H. B. Wales has laid his old

iuder aside and bought a new

me.J.
. W. Corner brought out a-

mudred
;

posts , Tuesday , for a pas-
ure

-
fence.-

Wm.

.

. M. Sharp was around , )
Veduesday , posting notices of-

chool meeting. :

Professor Nussbaum is evidently
nticipating a "catch , " if that neck
letting works automatically.

Uncle Billy said he was a mem-
ier

-
of the "board of strategy" as-

ie made a dive for the pudding.
Wesley Bozell took a load of-

ats to McCook, Wednesday. He-
iad over eighty bushels on his
ragon.

The singing class meets at the
chool-house in district 65 , every
Vednesday evening. It has forty
lembers.-

B.

.

. Traphagan had a fine horse
adly cut on a wire fence , Thurs-
ay.

-
. It was found necessary to-

auterize the wound three times
lefore the flow of blood could be-

launched. .

COURT HOUSE NEWS.
COUNTY COURT.

License was issued , this week , to Her-
ert

-
Amen and Jane Hill , both of Mc-

ook.
-

.
The case of I. A. Sheridan vs. Brown
rothers Co. , for labor and expenses ,

decided in favor of the defendants.
The state vs. D. C. Sullivan , charged
ith cutting three acres of rye owned by

,

VV. Arbogast , resulted in the defend-
ot

-
being held to the next term of the

strict court in the sum of $100 bonds.
DISTRICT COURT.

Nebraska Loan and Trust Co. vs. John
. Hall et al. Equity. Vi

Miss Cora Irwin is assisting County tlW

lerk Green.

SHIRTS of all kinds , with
and without collars , for dress
and work ; soft and laundered
to suit all tastes and to fit all
sizes a great variety.

HATS Straw , Crash , Fur
and Wool.

All at Popular and Lowest

Prices.

f

NORTH DIVIDE.

This is ideal weather for those
numerous young orchards.

New potatoes are among the
good things we'll have before long.

People who should know say
there is not a fish in the creek ,

but fishers there are plentiful.-

J.

.

. S. Modrell's 130 acre patch
of small grain seemed to justify
purchase of a new binder , and it's
a dandy-

.It's
.

because Herr M. Stelzei
took in the last big show that we
look for and expect a good big
crop this year.

James Brady has just completec-
a good sized addition to his house
which makas it a model of conifer
and convenience.

Fruit promises to be plentiful
this season , and the writer has
more than one bid to be on hanc
during cherry time.

The continuous rains of the pasl
two or three weeks are all right foi
small grain , but the weeds are
getting first place in the corn ¬

fields.-

Mrs.

.

. Jerome Brainerd of Buda ,

Illinois , sister of Mrs. Geo. Han-
leiu

-

, will continue her trip from
the Omaha Exposition on a brief
visit to relatives and friends here.-

A
.

young man from Frontier
souuty has been canvassing the
neighborhood for a war book , se-

curing
¬

the good names of most all
the people hereabouts and he clicl-

a'fc

-

half try.-

S.

.

. C. King has about completed
he work of placing a high wire
letting about his orchard , which
will not only keep the rabbits and
ther pests from the trees , but

yill add to the nice appearance of-

he place in general.
The strawberry and ice cream

social which was held in the Box
Elder church , last Wednesday
jvening a week, attracted quite a-

mmber of people in spite of the
shilly weather. Several dimes and
is many dollars were turned over
o Bev. Vivian , for whose benefit
he affair was given. The usual
ollity so necessary on such occa-
sions

¬

was not lacking , since such
jay old boys as Commissioner
Belles , Masters , Bob White and
Fudge Mundy were there.

NORTH COLEMAN.

Small grain is looking fine and
n'omises a large crop.

The farmers begin to think they
vant to move to a drier country.

Many corn fields are getting
rery weedy on account of wet
veather.

Cupid has been putting in his
rork in Coleman precinct and still
rom all appearances there're more
o follow.

Some farmers on the Willow
re getting ready to cut the first
irop of alfalfa when the weather

permit.
The young grasshoppers are

ery numerous in some parts of-

he precinct but it is hoped they
not do any serious damage.

THE time to buy and make
your selection is now, while

tlie assortment remains good.

Note the fact.-

SPECIAL

.

Prices on Men's ,

Boys' and Children's Suits. In
order to reduce our stock in
this department we are mak-

ing

¬

- these special low prices.

THE FAMOUS CLOTHING COMPANY

iEvertst,
At Brewer's Old Stand.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS ?
Fish , Oysters , Celery , Pickles-

.S3

.

= VVre keep everything usually to §

be found in a first-class city market , §
ij5

and respectfully solicit your patronage. ||*icjgfa i&SV jggaacj agrygr
.
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SUPERB PHOTOGRAPHS
OF

UNCLE SAM'S' NAVYl
These Pictures are the most accurate , most authentic , the Best.

THE TRIBUNE , ever alert to secure for its readers
the best and most valuable offerings , points with pride to
its now famous distribution of Portfolios of "UNCLE SAM'S
NAVY, " which has in every way surpassed anything of the
kind cefore attempted.

PORTFOLIO NO. 4-
is now ready , and contains the following photographic views ,
accompanied by full historical and descriptive matter :

No.l. Spanish Warship Viscaya.-
No.2.

.

. Spanish Warship Maria Theresa.-
No.3.

.
. Spanish Warship Navarre.-

No.4.
.

. Spanish Warship Nuevo Espana.-
No.5.

.
. Spanish Warship Infanta Yaabel.-

No.6.
.

. Spanish Warship Pelayo.-

No.r.
.

. Spanish Warship Almirante Oquendo.-
No.8.

.
. Target Practice with Machine Guns.-

No.9.
.

. Gunners' Drill with Heavy Ordnance.-
No.lO.

.
. Gatling Drill on a SchoolShip.-

No.ll.
.

. Fire-Room of the Brooklyn.-

No.12.
.

. Gunboat Helena.-

No.l3.

.

. Protected Cruiser Cincinnati.-

No.14.
.

. Cruiser Detroit.-

No.l5.
.

. Protected Cruiser Charlston.-
No.l6.

.

. Deck of the Torpedo-Boat , "Destroyer. "

MOST MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OF PHOTOGRAPHS OF THIS
CHARACTER EVER OFFERED TO THE COUNTRY.-

A

.

superb portfolio series of photographic views Iixi-i4inches in size , of the battleships , cruisers , torpedo boats
°

tors , coast defense boats , gunboats and auxiliary vessels of the
moni

TIS. Navy , drill exercises , big guns and other interesting view
"

each illustration being accompained by text matter "ivine all
*

needful information of our naval resources. Each portfolio
tains 16 pages of pictures and text matter , printed on heavy elate

con

paper , and bound in colored paper cover , and may be obfunerlupon the following terms :

TERMS OK DISTRIBUTION.
Each of these as issued (parts weekly ) for one coupon and 10-

cents. . Cut out the "Naval Series" Coupon , which you will find
on another page of this paper, and send it or bring it to us with
10 cents and obtain Portfolio No. 3-

.f

.

F"PortfoHos Nos. l , 2 and 3 of Uncle Sara's Navy can still
be had.


